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Abstract Obstetric palsy is classically defined as the brachial plexus injury due to shoulder dystocia or
tomaneuvers performed on difficult childbirths. In the last 2 decades, several studies have
shownthat half of the casesofObstetric palsy are not associatedwith shoulder dystocia and
have raised other possible etiologies forObstetric palsy. The purpose of the present study is
to collect data from literature reviews, classic articles, sentries, and evidence-based
medicine to better understand the events involved in the occurrence of Obstetric palsy.
A literature review was conducted in the search engine PubMed (MeSH - Medical Subject
Headings) with the following keywords: shoulder dystocia and obstetric palsy, completely
open, boundless regarding language or date. Later, the inclusion criterion was defined as
revisions. A total of 21 review articles associated with the themes described were found
until March 8, 2018. Faced with the best available evidence to date, it is well-demonstrated
thatObstetric palsyoccurs in uncomplicateddeliveries and in cesareandeliveries, and there
aremultiple factors that can cause it, relativizing the responsibility of obstetricians, nurses,
andmidwives.Thepresent studyaims tobreak theparadigms that associateObstetric palsy
compulsorilywith shoulderdystocia, and that its occurrencenecessarily implies negligence,
malpractice or recklessness of the team involved.

Resumo Aparalisia obstétrica éclassicamentedefinida comoa lesãodoplexobraquial decorrenteda
distócia de ombros ou das manobras executadas no parto difícil. Nas 2 últimas décadas,
vários estudos comprovaram que metade dos casos de paralisia obstétrica não estão
associados à distócia de ombros e levantaram outras possíveis etiologias para a paralisia
obstétrica. O objetivo do presente trabalho é colher dados da literatura de revisão, artigos
clássicos, sentinelas e da medicina baseada em evidências para compreender melhor os
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Introduction

Obstetric palsy (OP) is defined as a partial or total flaccid
paralysis that affects the upper limb of the newborn due to
brachial plexus injury occurring in normal delivery, and,
more rarely, in cesarean section, often associated with
shoulder dystocia (SD). It is also defined as palsy due to
injury received at birth, according to the Health Sciences
Descriptors (DeCS, in the Portuguese acronym).1

Shoulder dystocia (SD) or bisacromial dystocia occurs
when the presentation is cephalic and the cephalic pole is
already detached, but the shoulders do not come loose, and
no other difficulties are observed2 (►Figure 1).

Although rare, with an incidence in<1% of births, it is a
serious complication, whose occurrence increases consider-
ably to� 6% in cases of fetuses weighing>4,000 g.3,4 Factors
associated with this complication are maternal obesity,
postdatism and gestational diabetes.3–5 Importantly, even
in fetuses weighing<4,000 g, SDmay occur, especially when
there is some degree of disproportion between the fetus and
the maternal pelvis.2

Shoulder dystocia is associated with maternal complica-
tions, the most commonly described being birth canal lacer-
ations, uterine atony with hemorrhage, pubic symphysis
disjunction, and, occasionally, uterine rupture.2

Fetal complications are brachial plexus injuries and
clavicle and humerus fractures, which may progress to
intrapartum or neonatal death. The brachial plexus is
formed by joining the anterior branches of the roots of
C5, C6, C7, C8 and T1, emerging between the anterior and
middle scalene muscles. In many cases, it receives a contri-
bution from C4, when it is called prefixed. The situation in
which this contribution is from T2 is called postfixed.6 The
brachial plexus is usually injured by excessive traction
during labor, which can occur in up to 15% of newborns
with bisacromial dystocia.7 In most cases, the lesion
resolves within 6 to 12 months, but severe cases may
require surgery, with risk of permanent damage in up to
10% of occurrences.8

Galbiatti,9 Galbiatti et al6 and Albertoni et al,10 in studies
about OP, comment on anatomical bases and make a brief
history of this lesion. The authors point out that this has been
recognized since ancient times in the medical literature. It
was briefly cited by Smellie in 1764. In 1872, Duchenne de
Boulogne, in his “Traité de l’Électrisation Localisée”, used the
term obstetric palsy and described upper root paralysis. Erb,
in 1874, detailed the clinical picture of upper trunk OP (C5
and C6). In 1885, Klumpke described the rarer plasy of the
lower roots (C8 and T1), which may be associated with the
Claude Bernard-Horner syndrome.

The incidence of OP ranges from 0.1% to 0.4% of all live
births. Despite advances in obstetric care, the incidence of OP
may be increasing due to the larger number of newborns
with high weight. Several risk factors were identified,
including prolonged labor, high-weight newborns, difficult
birth, forceps use, and previous deliveries concurrent with
OP. Shoulder dystocia is the mechanical factor that results in
upper trunk injury.11 Significant risk factors are: childweight
>4,000 g, SD, and breech deliveries.12

The most common type of OP and which has a better
prognosis is the plasy called high, or Erb-Duchenne (90% of
cases), in which the roots of C5-C6 are affected and the most
frequently involved muscles are the supraspinatus and the
infraspinatus (►Figure 2). There is also total (mixed) palsy,
which presents both motor and sensory palsy of the entire
extremity of the affected limb due to injury to all plexus

eventos envolvidos na ocorrência de paralisia obstétrica. Foi realizada uma revisão da
literatura no motor de busca da PubMed (MeSH - Medical Subject Headings) com as
seguintes palavras-chave: shoulder dystocia and obstetric palsy, completamente aberto, sem
limites de língua ou data. Posteriormente, definimos como critério de inclusão artigos de
revisão. Encontramos 21 artigos de revisão com associação dos temas descritos até 8 de
março de 2018. Frente às melhores evidências existentes até o momento, está bem
demonstrado que a paralisia obstétrica ocorre em partos não complicados e em partos
cesáreos, e são múltiplos os fatores que podem causá-la, relativizando a responsabilidade
de médicos obstetras, enfermeiras e parteiras. Procuramos, com o presente estudo,
quebrar os paradigmas de que paralisia obstétrica se associa obrigatoriamente à distócia
dos ombros e que a sua ocorrência necessariamente implica em negligência, imperícia ou
imprudência da equipe envolvida.

Palavras-chave

► paralisia obstétrica
► ombro
► distocia
► traumatismos do

nascimento

Fig. 1 Shoulder dystocia.
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roots; and low plasy, or Klumpke (C8-T1), in which the
forearmandhandmuscles are themost affected. The severity
of the injury depends on the affected roots and its extent.

Galbiatti et al6 present the classic brachial plexus anatomy
and explain that neural lesions can be classified into three
functional categories, according to Seddon13:

Neuropraxia: without neural morphological alteration,
defined as localized conduction block due to metabolic
alteration and clinically represented by motor palsy, mild
sensory and sympathetic alteration, showing total recovery
over a few weeks.

Axonotmesis: axonal interruption without endoneurial
injury, leading toWallerian degeneration distal to the lesion.
Variable axonal regeneration occurs oriented by endoneu-
rium preservation; the recovery time depends above all on
the distance from the injury to the effectors (basically to the
muscular motor plate).

Neurotmesis: determines a total nerve damage with
destruction of internal and external structures. There is no
spontaneous regeneration, requiring surgical treatment.

In the clinical practice, it is often difficult to classify lesions,
especially axonotmesis. It must be considered also in relation
to the brachial plexus injury, avulsions at the spinal cord level,
also called preganglionic lesions, because they are proximal to
the ganglions of motor neurons, which do not allow repair. In
this situation, there is also injury to the posterior branch of the
nerve root and it leads to the denervation of the paravertebral
musculature of the cervical region.

The authors stress the importance of the most frequent
differential diagnoses, which are cerebral palsy, clavicle and
humeral shaft fractures, present in 10 to 15% of the cases with
cephalic presentation.6 Proximal humeral epiphyseal detach-
ment, neonatal osteomyelitis, pyogenic shoulder arthritis, and
congenital syphilis are also differential diagnoses.

Obstetric palsy is one of the complications associatedwith
childbirth that needs to be better studied and understood, as
it maintains its international incidence to the present day,14

taking place all over the world, not distinguishing rich or
poor countries, young obstetrician surgeons or surgeons
with extensive experience, obstetric nurses or midwives.

Against this background, the medicolegal demands related
to unfavorable events related to childbirth, including OP, have
been increasing. In this scope, particularly obstetricians are
held responsible or blamed for these events that occur during
their professional activity. It is set in a classic paradigm that, in
the lastdecade,with theevolutionofevidence-basedmedicine
(EBM), is being broken. There are currently new studies
proving new etiologies as having congenital or intrauterine
origins, and caused by endogenous forces of childbirth, among
others. In 1997, Paradiso et al15 had already published an
important article dealing with electroneuromyography
(ENMG) examination at birth, demonstrating that brachial
plexus injury could have occurred inside the uterus. The
authors report on an 18-day-old child with a C5-C6 lesion
whose ENMG examination was compatible with an old
lesion dated before birth. There are cases in which certain
children are born with palsy without labor abnormality,
without dystocia and without any particular maneuver.

The classic definition bears signs that the cause would be
dystocic deliveries or delivery maneuvers performed by
the attending physician. This paper aims to gather data
from the review literature, classic articles, sentinel data
and evidence-based medicine for the professionals involved
in these procedures, among them themedical expert, to have
sufficient scientific support to better understand the events
that occur during childbirth and to identify whose responsi-
bility the OP really is.

With this review, wewill, in the light of the latest studies,
change the direction, at least partially, of the causes of OP.

Methods

A literature search was performed on the PubMed search
engine (Medical Subject Headings [MeSH]) with the follow-
ing keywords: shoulder dystocia and obstetric palsy,
completely open, with no language or date limits. We found
87 articles. Subsequently, we defined as the inclusion crite-
rion review articles, of which 22 review articles remained
associated with the themes described until March 8, 2018.
We excluded 1 article because it was the same study pub-
lished in a different journal in the form of a compact version,
remaining, therefore, 21 articles.

These 21 articles were given order numbers according to
the growing chronology of the publication. These articles
were characterized according to the main relevant points,
with the following descriptors: shoulder dystocia, cesarean
section, prevention, history, etiopathogenesis andmedicolegal.
When we included in the search engine descriptors specifi-
cally related to medical expertise, such as the descriptors
expert or expert testimony, in addition to a limited number of
articles, they fell into themes not included in our scientific
proposal.

We performed a manual review of the 21 articles that
originated our review and added to our bibliography articles
that were cited in most publications and the articles consid-
ered classic or sentinel data (for these, the year of publication
and language were not considered). With this concept,
articles with a medicolegal nature were valued.

Fig. 2 Erb’s obstetric paralysis.
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Results

A total of 87 articles were included based on the inclusion
criteria mentioned above, excluding 66 that did not have
reviewcharacteristics orwere repeated compact-versionpub-
lications by the same authors published in another journal.
Effectively, 21 articles were used, 17 in the English language, 2
in the French language, and 2 in the German language.

The results show that there are no articles with adequate
levels of evidence, being mostly literature reviews.

Regarding the year of publication, there was a variable
distribution from 2000 to 2016 (►Table 1).14,16–34

All of the major studies were literature reviews, as this is
one of the premises of the method, and the number of
articles in their bibliography ranged from 11 to 121 articles
reviewed.

The data regarding the number order, type of study,
number of bibliographies used for each article, the most
important points and conclusions of the study are shown
in ►Table 2.

Discussion

Obstetric palsy is classically defined as partial or total flaccid
palsy that affects the upper limb due to brachial plexus injury
in childbirth. This concept is present in both orthopedic and

obstetric textbooks2,6; however, the literature of the last 2
decades has shown that more than half of the cases are not
associated with shoulder dystocia.14,23,35 Other etiologies
have been considered, such as congenital and intrauterine
origin, and those caused by endogenous forces of childbirth,
among others.

We currently have ample evidence that many other
factors may be involved in the cause of OP, unrelated to
the delivery maneuvers performed by obstetricians.

Zaki et al,36 in a study on congenital familial injury of
brachial plexus palsy present a two-level report on Egyptian
families affected at birth, characterized it as relatively uncom-
mon and almost a sporadic disorder. Mollica et al37 describe a
Sicilian family with congenital severe brachial plexus injury
andsuggest that thegenehas autosomaldominant inheritance
with reduced penetrance. The authors report that X-linked
inheritance with expression in heterozygous women cannot
be ruled out.

Uterine malformations and propulsive forces in the second
phase of childbirth are the main etiological factors for plexus
injuries,16,18,25,35,38,39 especially in cases without shoulder
dystocia.

Among the uterine causes, we can highlight uterine mal-
formations such asfibroids, intrauterine septumor bicornuate
uterus.25 Intrauterine maladaptation (e.g. oligohydramnios)
maybe related todecreasedresistanceofbrachial plexusnerve

Table 1 Selected Articles

Order Authorship Journal Year Country Language

1 Beller14 Z Geburtshilfe Neonatol 2000 Germany German

2 Sandmire et al35 Birth 2002 USA English

3 Sandmire et al16 Int J Gynaecol Obstet 2002 USA English

4 Krause et al17 Z Geburtshilfe Neonatol 2005 Germany German

5 Gherman et al18 Am J Obstet Gynecol 2006 USA English

6 Hankins et al19 Semin Perinatol 2006 USA English

7 Gurewitsch20 Clin Obstet Gynecol 2007 USA English

8 Allen21 Clin Obstet Gynecol 2007 USA English

9 Jevitt et al22 J Perinat Neonatal Nurs 2008 USA English

10 Doumouchtsis et al23 Obstet Gynecol Surv 2009 England English

11 O’Shea et al24 Semin Perinatol 2010 USA English

12 Doumouchtsis et al25 Ann N Y Acad Sci. 2010 England English

13 Anderson26 Prim Care Clin Office Pract 2012 USA English

14 Abzug et al27 Orthop Clin North Am 2014 USA English

15 Stitely et al28 Seminars in Perinatology 2014 New Zealand/USA English

16 Chauhan et al29 Seminars in Perinatology 2014 USA English

17 Ouzounian30 Seminars in Perinatology 2014 USA English

18 Legendre et al31 J Gynecol Obstet Biol Reprod 2015 France French

19 Schmitz32 J Gynecol Obstet Biol Reprod 2015 France French

20 Hill et al33 Womens Health 2016 USA English

21 Sentilhes et al34 Eur J Obstet Gynecol Reprod Biol 2016 France English

Data referring to the 21 review articles are described in ascending chronological order, with authorship, name of the journal, year of publication,
country of origin of the authors and language of publication.
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Table 2 Detailed data of the articles

Order Study
Type

N° of
Bibliographies

Relevant
points

Conclusions

1 Revision 86 Medicolegal The large number of OP without dystocia does not allow us to state
that OP is caused by the obstetrician.

2 Revision 22 Historic OP occurs in deliveries without dystocia36; the experience of the
surgeon is indifferent to the incidence of OP37; indirect evidence
establishes that maternal driving forces are the most likely cause of
Erb’s palsy.

3 Revision 17 Shoulder
Dystocia

The most likely cause of paralysis with and without SD is maternal
exertion due to expulsive forces at birth.

4 Revision 86 Medicolegal A clear cause-effect relationship between SD and brachial plexus
injuries does not exist in all cases, although SD is usually associated
with obstetric medicolegal opinions.

5 Revision 121 Shoulder
Dystocia

There is a significantly increased risk of SD during birth related to
weight, and this increases linearly; prenatal and prelabor care have no
statistically significant risk factors for predicting shoulder dystocia;
prophylactic cesarean delivery or drug induction of labor in nondia-
betic patients due to suspected fetal macrosomia has not been shown
to alter the incidence of SD.

6 Revision 43 Cesarean
Section

Cesarean sectionperformed in all women at 39weeks ofgestationwould
substantially reduce both transient and permanent brachial plexus injury,
neonatal encephalopathy, intrapartum and intrauterine death.

7 Revision 74 Prevention Fetal manipulation seems to be the best method for atraumatic
resolution of complicated vaginal delivery, because it requires less
traction to complete it.

8 Revision 69 Etiopathogenesis Doctors need to be trained to slow and calibrate traction, because the
natural tendency is to increase it when faced with a difficult delivery.
Axial traction should be used, but lateral head flexion should be
limited.

9 Revision 27 Prevention SD is not predictable; perinatal nurses are useful in the prenatal period
to avoid excessive weight gain and assist in glycemic control and
during childbirth as a timekeeper once SD is diagnosed.

10 Revision 99 Etiopathogenesis Most children with brachial plexus injuries do not have known risk
factors; endogenous forces are 4- to 9-fold greater than those applied
by the obstetrician during SD, according to mathematical models.

11 Revision 95 Shoulder
Dystocia

Pregnant women with previous cesarean section, what is the best
delivery option?
There are no randomized studies available that directly relate to the
choice of delivery method.

12 Revision 51 Prevention SD is a risk factor for brachial plexus injury (increases by 100x the risk
of OP) but is unpredictable; a significant proportion of plexus injury
is secondary to injuries in the uterus.

13 Revision 44 Shoulder
Dystocia

Maternal, fetal and childbirth RFs have low predictive value; SD most
commonly occurs in patients without identified RFs.

14 Revision 46 Shoulder
Dystocia

Neonatal brachial plexus paralysis can result in lifelong permanent
deficits and remains common despite advances in obstetric care. The
long-term results of current treatment recommendations remain
unknown.

15 Revision 28 Shoulder
Dystocia

Some maneuvers and algorithms can be used to manage shoulder
dystocia. From studies among women whose delivery is complicated
by SD, there is considerable scientific evidence that the all-fours
maneuver is effective for releasing the fetal shoulders.

16 Revision 80 Shoulder
Dystocia

Epidemiological knowledge of the incidence, prevalence and temporal
changes of NBPP should assist the clinician, avoid unnecessary
interventions, and help formulate evidence-based health policies. The
extremely infrequent nature of permanent NBPP requires a multicenter
study to improve our understanding of antecedent factors and reduce
long-term sequelae.

(Continued)
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bundles or scapular girdle structures, leading to plexus
injury.40

Regarding vaginal delivery, we can divide it didactically
into three phases: the first is dilation and corresponds to the
lowering of the fetus to the fitting axis of the bone pelvis.
The second phase is expulsion, which lasts between
30minutes and 2hours.

The second phase is subdivided into two stages: thefirst is
the completion of the descent and rotation of the presenta-
tion, and the second is the actual descent, in which the
abdominal pressure must be controlled and directed with
the uterine contractions to expel the fetus.2 In the second
stage, shoulder dystocia and plexus injuriesmay occur due to
compression of the posterior shoulder against the sacral
promontory during uterine contractions. According tomath-

ematical models, the expulsive forces are four to nine times
greater than the traction exerted by the obstetrician.25,35

The third and last phase of labor begins at birth and ends
when the placenta is delivered.

Due to this new knowledge, Gherman et al39 as early as
1998, in their review, stated that indirect evidence estab-
lished maternal driving forces as the most likely cause of Erb
palsy, both in cases with associated SD and in cases without
it, since direct fetal manipulation techniques for SD resolu-
tion were not associated with higher rates of plexus injury,
humerus or clavicle fractures. Sandmire et al16 in 2002,
Gherman et al18 in 2006, Doumouchtsis et al25 in 2010 and
Abzug et al27 in 2014, respectively, evidenced this knowledge
in their reviews, giving enough information to conclude that
the recent emphasis on EBM underminedmany of the myths

Table 2 (Continued)

Order Study
Type

N° of
Bibliographies

Relevant
points

Conclusions

17 Revision 26 Shoulder
Dystocia

Historical risk factors for neonatal brachial plexus paralysis (NBPP),
whether studied alone or in combination, have not been shown as
reliable predictors. Most NBPP cases occur in women with children
< 4,500g who are not diabetic and have no other identifiable RFs. In
addition, caesarean section reduces but does not eliminate the risk of
NBPP.

18 Revision 23 Shoulder
Dystocia

Regarding the prevention of shoulder dystocia complications, hands-on
training using dummies is associated with more improvements in SD
administration than training using the video tutorial. Simulation teaching
for the treatment of shoulder dystocia is encouraged for the initial and
ongoing training of the various actors in the birth room (professional
arrangement).

19 Revision 55 Prevention To avoid SD and its complications, two measures are proposed.
Induction of labor is recommended in case of imminent macrosomia,
if the cervix is favorable and gestational age>39 weeks (professional
consensus). Cesarean section administration is recommended before
labor in case of (I) fetus>4,500 g if associated with maternal
diabetes, (II) fetus> 5,000 g in the absence of maternal diabetes and,
(III) during labor in case of fetal macrosomia and failure to progress in
the second stage, when the fetal head is above a þ2 position.
Caesarean section should be discussed when history of shoulder
dystocia has been associated with severe neonatal or maternal
complications (professional consensus).

20 Revision 94 Shoulder
Dystocia

SD can be prevented by performing preventive caesarean section in
high-risk cases, but our ability to identify such cases is still limited.
Rapid diagnosis and management of SD when it occurs is key to
preventing permanent neurological sequelae. Management requires
the coordinated efforts of a team with the necessary skills. The team
leadermust directmanagement and institute a series ofmaneuvers to
release the fetus with minimal risk to him and the mother. A complete
understanding of the relevant pelvic and fetal anatomy is needed, as
well as the mechanisms by which dystocia can be resolved.

21 Revision 11 Shoulder
Dystocia

No study has proven that correcting risk factors (except gestational
diabetes) would reduce the risk of SD. Physical activity is recom-
mended before and during pregnancy to reduce some RFs. The
implementation of practical training simulation for all care providers
in the delivery room is associated with a significant reduction in
neonatal injury, but not in the maternal. SD remains an unpredictable
obstetric emergency. All doctors and midwives should know and
perform obstetric maneuvers, if necessary, quickly but calmly.

Abbreviations: SD, shoulder dystocia; NBPP, neonatal brachial plexus paralysis; OP, obstetric paralysis; RF, risk ractor.
Data regarding order number, type of study, number of bibliographies consulted in the article, most relevant points and conclusion(s) of the study.
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and misconceptions surrounding shoulder dystocia. There-
fore, the influence attributed to the attending physician
during delivery, in relation to brachial plexus injury, needs
to be revised.

The main risk factors for brachial plexus injury are: fetal
macrosomia (fetal weight> 4,000 g), pelvic presentation and
shoulder dystocia.2,6,11,12,19,21,26,35Maternal obesity, mater-
nal or gestational diabetes, excessive weight gain during
pregnancy, male fetus, prematurity, previous history of fetal
macrosomia, anterior dystocic deliveries, multiparity, for-
ceps instrumentation, advanced maternal age and post-term
birth are considered secondary risk factors.18,21,39,40 Ouzou-
nian30 argues that caesarean section reduces but does not
completely eliminate the risk of brachial plexus injury.

Despite multiple risk factor analyses in the literature,
shoulder dystocia cannot be predicted or avoided, because
the precise methods to identify which fetuses will experi-
ence this complication do not exist. Prenatal and prelabor
data have low predictive value.18,22,24,26 Ultrasound exami-
nation performed late in pregnancy also has low sensitivity,
with poor accuracy in estimating birthweight – there is a
general tendency to overrate it. It should also be noted that
SD most commonly occurs in patients without risk factors.26

As the risk of shoulder dystocia is directly proportional to
the increased fetal weight,39 prophylactic cesarean section
has been proposed in selected cases.32,33 According to the
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG)
and Schmitz,32 we must consider it in fetuses of diabetic
mothers with estimated weight>4,500 g or in fetuses with
>5,000g of mothers with no risk factors. Other authors, like
Hankins et al,19 recommend it for fetuses of diabeticmothers
with weight estimates between 4,000 to 4,250 g or>4,000g
in pregnancies of nondiabetic women.

A better understanding of the causes of OP is necessary,
since the medicolegal demands have increased worldwide,
and, in most cases where there is permanent loss of upper
limb function, the attending physician is required to indem-
nify the family of the child for malpractice. According to the
Health Insurance Association of America, from January 1985
to December 2001, the average amount paid for
indemnities related to brachial plexus injury was US
$301,000.00 (� 4x more than the average amount paid due
to malpractice for other causes in the same period), in a total
value of US$54million. The indemnity valueswere higher for
medical assistants of educational institutions.38

To avoid these contentious situations, Noble41 advises to
make accurate and detailed records for a successful defense.
However, the fundamental thing remains the doctor-patient
relationship. Hickson et al42 demonstrated in their study that
70% of the mothers who sued obstetricians for perinatal
injuries in their newborns complained that these professio-
nals did not adequately inform them about possible perma-
nent injuries in the neuropsychomotor development of their
children. Informing the risks inherent in childbirth, such as
the fact that brachial plexus injuries are not necessarily due
to birth trauma, and trying to understand the fears and
anxieties of the patient, is essential to minimize medicolegal
issues.36

The training of the surgical teamand the full understanding
of the pelvic and fetal anatomy, as well as mechanisms,
algorithms andmaneuvers by which dystocia can be resolved,
epidemiological knowledge of the incidence, prevalence and
temporal changes of neonatal brachial plexus paralysis, are of
fundamental importance for the proper management of an
obstetric center.19,29,32–34 Legendre et al,31 advocate in their
study the initial and ongoing practical training of the various
actors in the birth room using mannequins, that according to
the authors is associatedwithmore improvements in shoulder
dystocia management than training using a video tutorial.

Final considerations

Webelieve that, with this literature review, we can undoubt-
edly help to break the paradigm established since ancient
times that this injury would be caused solely and exclusively
by medical malpractice. The literature is changing its direc-
tion, demonstrating that there are other multiple causes or
co-causes for the occurrence of obstetric paralysis, some of
them without any involvement of the medical team.

Therefore, on the question of who is responsible for OP,
there is currently indirect evidence that establishes that
maternal (endogenous) driving forces may be themost likely
cause of brachial plexus paralysis at birth, births without SD
and children weighing<4,000 g. Obstetric palsy may have
intrauterine, genetic or postural origin, and it is important
for medicolegal protection not only the fulfillment of medi-
cal records, as well as electroneuromyography examination
up to 21 days after birth to determine if it occurred inside the
uterus or at birth. There is still a need for newwell-based and
prospective publications with EBM to better define which is
(or are) the real responsible for the occurrence of OP.
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